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Sn,,<.sz: Gutro-RaUye qulde Judlt Nemeth 
wilh a quest. beQlnnlnq thelr Budapesl 
tour eatlnq l"nq05, a heavenly Hunqarian 
fried bread: food and a wlne menu at 
Klassz. qutro-rällye.com 

J WHO'S HUNGARY? 
Eastern European food and wine refreshes 
It might seem that in terms of food 
trends, Europe has been squeezed dry: 
futuristic Spanish (si!), new-wave Aus
man (ja!). But the old country still has 
some juice left. Go east to Europe's last 
frontier: Hungary and SJovenia, where 
babushka recipes-frozen in time dur
ing the Soviet era-are undergoing a rev
olution. The capital of haute peasant 
fare is Budapest, already earmarked as 

, the next Berlin by peripatetic expats. 
"The gastronomie scene is exploding 

right now," says Henrik Tidefjärd, who 
runs the hip Berlin-based Gastro-Rallye 
restaurant hop and hasjust added a Buda
pest tour. He guides tours, during which 
each instaliment of a four-course meal is 
taken at a different venue. Baraka is the 
sleekest restaurant, while other stops are 
more Iike quirky, cheenul Klassz, Buda

pest's top wine bar. Chef Roland Rad
vinyi designed the space-a modem 
mix of folkJoric wallpaper and wine-box 
tables-the same way he cooks. He 
makes over brown-on-brown staples with 
top-quality ingredients (native free-range 
Mangalica pigs for his pork dishes) and 
lighter, more sophisticated combinations: 
A sweet-sour apple compote and a sweet 
white-wine foam aeeompany duck liver 
instead ofa big potato. 

l[a faney cabbage-roll boite hasn't yet 
opened nearby, you can still try a few of 
the happening Slovenian and Hungarian 
wines at horne. "The interesting botdes 
are from indigenous grapes," says Roger 
Dagorn, sommelier at Manhattan resto 
Chanterelle. He recommends Ferenc 
Takler's Kekfrankos, a velvety Hungar
ian red.-GIS&/"A WlLLlAMS 

SOUN0 BITES "Yes, I have kL~sed a.few o.f my more beauli!ul, prized 
vegel.ables, I mighl hm>e hrlgged a couple 01 irees and on hol 

days pul. my ear 101fte yround 10 lislen 10 things growing-J'mjusl yoing through 
whai many men go through at iltis poinl in lheil' lives, when Ihey become one wilh 
Mather j\/atul'e."-Fromjamie at Home: Cook YOur Way to the GoodLiJe (shown 
left), the best cookbook yet from the nakeder-than-everJamie Oliver 

~~hegOat:An 
award-wlnnlng 
goal's milk butter 
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GOAT'S MILK BUTTER 
WHATIT IS:The latest pedigreed 
fat (think small-bateh butters, 
artisanal oils, and lardo) to 
find its way into the pantries 
of such hot spots as Alinea 
(Chicago), Momafuku Ssärn 
Bar (NYC), and Fifth Floor 
(San Francisco), this pretty 
wmte butter has the sweet, 
tangy, grassy, and .sometimes 
barnyard-y ilavors that 
characterize ehevre. 
WHO LOVES fT: Dominique Crenn, 
the France-born exee chef 
at San Franciseo's Luce, is a 
lifelong devotee, stirring it 
into risotto, serving it with 

maple syrup and pancakes, 
and clarifying it for steamed 
lobster. "My mother used to 
cook with it when I WdS a kid. 
I love its subtle, delicate goat
eheese flavor." 
HOW 10 USE Ir. Spread onto toast, 
toss with pasta and sautked 
vegetables, spoon onto 
polenta, and, ifyou're flush, 
swap this spendy specimen 
for cow's butter and bake with 
it (Crenn swears it makes a 
killer fudge!). lt's also reputed 
to be easier to digest. 
WHERETOFINDIT: Whole Foods 
Market or meyenberg.com 
($7 for 8 oz).-JUU&T GLASS 

Cd Phillips&SonsPra;rioOrg"oir: ~ 

Vodka uscsfamily·!"arntodr:orII "1111 <> 

powcrsitsstillswit.h biOpcrasfrom ~ 
ehe cx>hs_ Plus. it~ loveI)' label .5 

l.rfln5(:enUS3lll.tle~(:o·~,;.ignrjgc clichCs_ ~ 

Ai 10WJr siol''', $24.99 (750",1) 
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